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I.

In abtro.~ 1787, Uandi a Langeni ~irl gave birth to an illepitimate
c hi ld by Senzangakona , the Zulu chief. The union was regularized
when Nandi was taken in by Senzangak0ona as a junior wife v1i th her
baby Shaka. However mother and child were soon expelled by the chief
and Shaka 's childhood w·s sent among the Laftgeni (Nandi's father 's
pPople) and the ~wabe (her mother 's people) .

2.

'r!hen Shaka was about I6 N:-.ndi took him to T..Ithet:tw.ra relatives , where
he worked as a herdboy until at a'out the age of 22 he was conscripted
into Dingisv.rayo' s grov1ing army . There he acquired a reputation as
a brave urP..rrior and a man of original military ideas and he r-ose to
the command of his regiment.
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When Shaka 's father Senzangakona died in about I8I6, he w~s succeeded
by Sigujana his son. A plot was hatched at Dingiswayo 's place to
kill him . Ngwadi , a son of Nandi by a l a ter marriage killed
Sigujana and Shaka then went to the Zulu with an escort provided by
Dingiswayo and took over the Zulu chieftanship without oppo sition .
~haka applied the Mthethwa military system of age regiments to the
L'..ulu with further innovations of his own .
- He conscri·ted men under 40 years into 3 age regiments each with
a distinctive headdress . Each regiment stayed in regimental
barracks in a regimental village under the control of its officers
and one of Shaka ' s aged female relatives.
- Instead of assagais for h,1rling at the enemy from a distance , he
armed each Zulu warrior with a short stabbing spear which was very
effective.
Shaka forbade his warriors to marry except for the regiment of
older men which formed a res9rve. He subjected them to rigorous
training and an iron discinline.
He aimed at destroying absol "tely the capa.c i ty of an enemy to resist
by eliminating the ruling f amily and even by massacrin~ the womPn
and chiJd:ren as well as the men .
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So long as Dingiswayo s·irvi ved Shaka professed to be his loyal
subordinate but when he w~s killed by the Ndwandwe, Shaka killed
Dingiswayo ' s heir and became the strong est ruler north of the
Tugela. t:fe ezpanded 'is T'indom rapidly abso!'bi ng the ~~thethwa
confederacy and defeating the Ndwa:!ldwe a111ongst others . Ultimatel y
Shaka was able to bring an army of per~ars 40 , 000 men into the
field
Shaka had a small group of c onncillors who he consulted freely
but he made every irn~ortant decisian. He was the senior e~ecutive
t1- e ultimate c "rt of appeal. The traditions of the Zul11 royal
lineage became the traditions of the nation and the Zu~1 dialec t
becarJ.e the language of t he nation and every inhabi tFLnt vrhatever
his oriPins became a z,11,l o•'J'ing allegiance to Shaka . Thus an
area previously OCC";P'ied by many autonoumous chiefdoms bec8,me
transformed into a single kingdom under Shaka.
Fear too was an imnortant nation building factor, Executioners
~ alvmys at hand to l·ill people Shaka s 1pected of disloyalty
or cowardice.
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8.

The rise of the Zu~1 kingdo~ had repercussions r~om the Cape
Colonial frontier to Lake Tanganyika . Every corn:'.1.1mi ty throughout
approximately a fifth of the Afric!:m continent was p1~ofoundly .
affected and many we~e utt"'rly disr pted . Refugees came po1 1rJ 1:1-g
south from Shada co,mtry disrupting the com'Tl.uni ties they came in
contact with . By 1824 most of the c vntry between the Tukela
and th e r·zimkulu , the Drakensberg and the sea was devastated.
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Shaka treated the white traders in Natal vrith friendly curiosity
but he made it known that they were his white peonle and he made
them hel n him in some of his ca:llpaigns . ( 1826 campaigns agai nst the
Ndwandwe and the Yumal o) The white traders inc l uded Henry Francis
Fynn , Francis Farewe l l , James King and Nathaniel I s aacs. Shaka
never ceased ~o be interested in talking with them. He valued
their medical skills and was f!l.cinated by tl--ieir muskets . _

IO . From the beginning of his reign Shaka was a capriciou s ruler whose
whims were tolerated because of the strength and loyalty of the
army and the sheer success of his military advent ures but success
went to his~head and by 1824 he was killing his subjects on the
flimsiests pretexts . His decline in popularity reached its final
phase after the death of his mother Nandi in 1827 when thousands
were butchered for not s~owing sufficient grieI.
II . In 1828 a plot was hatched by mem1Yrs of his own family. 1.Tkabayi
, his aunt seems to have been at the centre of the conspiracy. She
had long been alienated from Shaka and she believed that he had
killed Nandi . She enlisted the co-operation of Shaka ' s halfbr~t~ers , Dingane and Mhlangana , and his principal servant Mbopha
. 'iihilst the army was away on the Shoshangane expedition , Dingane
and :.f alangana slipTed away from the army and returned home, an'
they vri th Ivibopha slew Shaka O""J.tside his cattle kraal in broaddayligh t
on 24 September !828 . By a ruse Dingane had r~hlangana killed and he
took control of the kingdom .
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